The influence of telephonic nursing care coordination on patient satisfaction in a predominantly low-income, high-risk pregnancy population.
The effect of telephonic nursing case management on patient satisfaction in a predominantly non-Caucasian low-income, high-risk pregnancy population was studied. Patient satisfaction of care was significantly higher for treatment group participants than for controls on 9 of 10 items measuring satisfaction. The satisfaction score of the treatment patients, constructed by summing scores for each item, averaged 8 points higher than the control group's score. Demographics made little difference. Telephonic case management was the strongest predictor of satisfaction in a multiple regression analysis. Satisfaction was unrelated to mode of delivery, infant birth weight, or gestational age. The satisfaction levels of treatment patients were high, whether or not they had outpatient charges. Participants rated the program highly for the nurses' ability to answer questions, overall program experience, the opportunity to ask the nurses questions, health teachings and instructions received, and confidence in the nurse coordinating their care or their child's care.